
Change For Good®  
Passenger Announcement    

 Effective January 1, 2020

Hi, my name is [ ______ ], and I am a Champion for Children volunteer 
supporting UNICEF’s Change for Good® program on American Airlines.  
UNICEF has saved more lives than any other humanitarian organization  
in the world.  

The concept is easy: Donations of cash or leftover currency from your travels 
can create a better world for children. You can help UNICEF provide 
immunizations, nutrition, education and more to save and improve the lives  
of the world’s most vulnerable children.

●  $1 could provide 60 days of safe water for a child.

●  5 could provide a malnourished child with therapeutic food for 4 days.

●   $10 could vaccinate 70 children and prevent life-threatening disease such  
as Polio.

In a moment, I will walk through the cabin with a UNICEF collection pouch  
to accept any currency or amount. No donation is too small. 

[Champions: Add on for Video-Equipped Aircraft] 
Please direct your attention to a brief video highlighting American Airlines’ 
partnership with UNICEF and the tremendous work they are doing in over  
190 countries around the world. 

Thank You.

How to collect and deposit inflight  
Change for Good® donations

●   Read the passenger announcement (PA) card 
(if you can’t, have someone read it for you)

●   Play the inflight UNICEF video (on video-
equipped aircraft). Then walk through the aisle 
and collect with the UNICEF collection pouch  
you picked up at your Crew Service Center.

●   Using the Buddy Witness System, deposit the 
sealed pouches in the designated Change for 
Good safes. 

●   Champions for Children can collect on all 
international flights, including Canada, Mexico, 
and the Caribbean (SJU, USVI) — plus Hawaii. 

●   Visit unicefusa.org/champions for updated 
program information. Join the FB group “UNICEF 
Champions for Children” at facebook.com/
championsforchildren. Let others know they 
also can find out more information on Jetnet.

Change for Good®

English

http://unicefusa.org/champions
http://facebook.com/championsforchildren
http://facebook.com/championsforchildren
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Hi, non mwen se [ ______ ], e mwen se yon volontè nan Champion for 
Children k ap sipòte pwogram Change for Good UNICEF nan American 
Airlines.  UNICEF te sove lavi plis moun pase nenpòt lòt òganizasyon ki nan 
mond lan. 

Konsèp la fasil: Don lajan likid oswa rès lajan ki rete pou vwayaj ou yo 
kapab kreye yon mond ki pi bon pou timoun yo. Ou ka ede UNICEF bay 
vaksen, nitrisyon, edikasyon ak plis ankò pou sove epi amelyore lavi timoun 
ki pi fèb yo nan mond lan.

●   $1 ta ka bay 60 jou dlo pwòp pou yon timoun.

●  $5 ta ka bay yon timoun ki mal nouri manje ak terapetik pou 4 jou.

●   $10 ta ka vaksinen 70 timoun epi anpeche maladi ki menase lavi tankou 
polyo. 

Nan yon moman, m pral mache nan kabin nan avèk yon sak UNICEF pou 
lakòlèt pou aksepte nenpòt lajan oswa kantite. Pa gen don ki twò piti.

[Champions: Add on for Video-Equipped Aircraft] 
Tanpri prete atansyon ak yon videyo ki tou kout ki montre patenarya 
American Airlines avèk UNICEF ak gwo travay y ap fè nan plis pase 190 
peyi atravè mond lan.

Mèsi.

Haitian Creole


